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TOPICS OF THE MY

One of the duties of the Legisla-
ture

¬

will bo to makea number of re ¬

forms in regard to Oahu Prison
The prison is very well conducted
by the present jailor in fact wo

have nover known lo be in better
shape but the jailor has not tho
power to make the improvements
he may consider advisable or make
such changes in the present Bystem
as he may deem beneficial for the
object of the prison and for the dis-

cipline
¬

If there should be suffici-

ent
¬

money in the treasury we would
suggest that the old insanitary
rookery be torn down and a prison
erected in some other location If
there is not sufficient money to
spare for such a purpose many im-

provements
¬

could be made at a com ¬

paratively small cost As far as the
prison rules are concerned they
they could be greatly improved
Wo believe that solitary conlinement
should be given to desperate char ¬

acters until their spirit is subdued
The flogging pole has very little
effect and is a brutal method a few
days on bread of water in a dark
cell has no lasting effect on a
desparado who knows that he soon
will see daylight again and parade
the streets of merry Honolulu
whore he always has a chance to
make a break and escape as his
guards however vigilant cannot
shoot in our populous thorough-
fares

¬

The solitary confinement is
tho remedy adopted in all modern
penitentiaries and it has proven a
success

Off for tho races Get ready to
take the next Kinau for Hilo and
witness the great race meeting on
July 4 at tho Independence Park at
the to be capital of tho territory It
will be a grand day and a number of
people is already booked to leave
for tho rainy and kicking town It
is pity to notice that tho new park
is called Indepondenco park instead
of Hoolulu park as it was suggest-
ed

¬

It will never pay to break with
old Hawaiian traditions they will
be cherished as long as there is one
Hawaiian left But of course Ho-

nolulu
¬

has an Independence park
and Hilo was always good at
plagiarism Hilo is everything ex ¬

cept original

A Japanese who has been in jail
for more than a year b to be hanged
next month The man was found
guilty of murder duriog the Kahu
ku riot which occurred in March
1809 and was Eontenced to death
Owing to tho unsettled state of
affairs of Hawaii bo was granted
eeveral respites but there is no legal
reason now upon wbioh lie cau baso
a further petition for respite or a
new trial or any other form of stay
of execution Wa think this i an
instance where the executive should
step in and commute the sentence
If the man had been hanged when
his offense was fresh in tho memory
of the people his punishment would
probably have acted as a warning to
his fellow men More than a year
has past however aud few only will
remember the cause for which ho

was-- condemnod to dio Personally
wo feel that ho should nover have
been found guilty of murder in the
first degree sb the riot was really
only the result of a drunken bout
and there was no pramiditation to
kill Under the present strained
relations with tho Japanese laboring
classes in tho Territory wo think it
would be wiso to show some lenion
ey and avoid the execution of a man
whoso offense ban been forgotten

We fail to seb why any liberal
minded man or woman should ob
jeot to the publication of a Sunday
paper We think that the Sunday
issues of the great papers on tho
Mainland are a boon to the people
They contain a pot pourri of every ¬

thing from Articles on abstract
science to how to run a

or how to make mayonaise or
knit the babys socks TGey deal
with religious matters and tell
which horse won at tho raceo and
how tho Prince of Wales brushes
his whiskers A man weary with
the weeks work too tired loo lazy
or too poor lo leave his home can
enjoy his Sunday with his five cent
paper and chase the reading of the
subjects which suit him best Why
there shoud be a howl because the
Republican is issued on a Sunday
wo think is idiotic Golf is played
every Sunday at Moanalua at Mr
S M Damons domain and we

think he is s good and true a Chris-
tian

¬

aB a banker can be Bergers
band plays sacred music from
Fatinitza and the grand Duchess
every Sunday and the town is be-

ginning
¬

to be civilized enough to
enjoy the day of rest by pionics
yachting driving and canoeing
Where is tho harm then to read
Saturdays news while at breakfast
and learn who arrived from the
other islands in the morning We
hope the Republican will not be
preached into dropping tho Sunday
issue

If wo can belieye the official or-

gans
¬

Mr W E Bo well will be re
annointed to tho Dositicn he now

iifnoias oy Mr j jucuanaiess tne
new superintendent of public works
If the appointment takes place Mr
McGandless has stultified himself in
a manner which will make it impossi-
ble

¬

for any Senate to endorse Mr
Doles selection of him for th im-

portant
¬

position he now fills We do
not know Mr Howell personally and
do not even claim to be in a position
to judge of his ability But we do
know that the last legislature of
which Mr McCandless was a mem-

ber
¬

denounced Mr Eowell in the
strongest of terms and that in the
Senate the very name of Rowetl act ¬

ed on McCandless ns a red rag on a
bull A costly and elaborate report
in regard to the mismanagement of
the publio works office during Ro
wells inoumbency was presented by
an intelligent committee in the
House of Representatives a com-
mittee

¬

whih had made a most re-

searching
¬

investigation In the Se
na tn Rowolls official capacity was
condemned daily by Senators of all
factions He waB retained in office
because Dole demanded it so and
now he is to be retained again by
the very man who tried to throw
him down two short yoara ago Has
Rowell suddenly improved in the
line of ability and official capacity
or is our Dicky Bird correct when it
warbles a little out of tune per-
haps

¬

Dole said to Jaok
Take the job with a but
Rowell Koes back -

Or the job you get not

Judging from the treatment of
emissaries from tho Japanese Immi ¬

gration Companies to the striking
coolies it is safe to say that there
exists an ill feeling between tho
companies and the men who arrived
here under their guidance Hereto ¬

fore the laborers listened with hum-
ble

¬

obedience to tho agents of the
companies now they kick them and
threaten to kill them The fact is
that tho men who were under con ¬

tract paid every month a certain
sum to the companies to pay the ex ¬

penses of their passage to Hawaii
aud homo agaiu They are free men

now and domand tho return of the
moneys depositod for tha homo
passage Tho companion wo under ¬

stand doclino to give up tho money
and an interesting debato can be
looked forward to in tho next Im ¬

perial Parliament It it stated that
tboro is a collusion between a cer-

tain
¬

faotion of tho Imperial Cabinet
which is a compromise mipistry
and tho wealthy immigration com ¬

panies and that some startling de ¬

velopments will bo heard Tho
Japanese here halve lost faith in the
agents of the companies and their
mistrust of those people is probably
the main cause of the unfortunate
strikes and troubles

If a propor celebration of the
fourth of July is to take place this
year arrangomontn should be mado
without delay It is true that tho
hat has been passod around very

frequently lately but still wo expect
that everybody will respond in this
instance when the groat Americau
holiday will be celebrated for the
first time in the Hawaiian territory
A parade some speechmaking a ro
ception and fireworks will mako a
satisfactory program The Gov-
ernor

¬

should call a meetiug of Ame ¬

rican citizens we are nearly all
Americans and appoint the neces
sary committees Thero is no time
to lose

The passport law is a thing of the
past and good riddance to that dis-
grace

¬

to a civilized people Hon
Cecil Brown has tried time and
again to abolish tho law through
legislation but there was always
some occult influence brought to
bear on the Legislatures and Mr
Browns endeavors failed Now a
man can go and come as he likes
and no questions asked There is
another law repealed which will be
highly appreciated the one relating
to imprisonment for non payment
of personal taxes Wo could never
understand why the government
should be treated as a preferred
creditor If a man owes the gov--

eminent 5 let it collect it through
civil proceedings like any other
debt and not have the power to

J v

tako it out of tho debtors hide as it

woro Tho ropoal of that law will

make a marked chango in tbo

amount of our taxes becauso tho

collectors will havo a sweet time

iu gathering in tho V spots from tho

tricky pake from tho Hawaiians

and from tho Japanese It will bo

amusing to watch tho using of the
garnishee process on employee of

tho heathen coolies But the two

laws reforred to woro outrages on

tho decency of the country and it

was high timo that they woro killed

Tho present stringency of tho

local money market is to say tho

least embarrassing to raviy busi ¬

ness men especially to those who

have undertaken tho promotion of

Guancial enterprises which will un ¬

doubtedly prove successful in tho
future but which at present are a

constant drain on the available
funds of tho promoters A horo is

expressed iu the money market that
tho stringency will relax upon tho
payment of Hawaiian government
bonds by tho federal government
It is believed that thereby a great
amount of amount of money will
b available and used for local in ¬

vestments We foar that the wish
in father to the thought bocausown
hear of big transactions in Ha ¬

waiian government bonds by a
Napoleon of finance who is buy ¬

ing right and left at 98J to par and
shipping the boud to San Francis-
co for collection and then drawing
upon tho amount collected saving
exchange Tho Napoleon has
taught our financiers a triak or two
which wo hope will prove beneficial
to them in the future and he will
probably not 5000 on his interest-
ing

¬

transaction But the local
business men will feel that the
stringency has not been loosened
here
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BANK NOTICE

Customers aro informed that ever
check draft or order drawn nn
after Juuo 11 1900 payable at siRn
or on demand must have thnroon
two cont U S Internal ItwemiB
stamp cancelled by tho initials 0f
tbo drawer and dato of issue before
it will bo paid received on deposit
or taken for collection

Tho negotiation or payment of
any chock draft or order without
suoh cancelled stamp affixed will b
a violation of the U S llevenuo
Law and will render the maker lia
bl to the prescribed penalty

Stamps for above purpose will b0
nupplied to customers at face value
by the undersigned or can be ob ¬

tained at tho U S Internal Revenun
Offioo corner Fort and Allen Street
Honolulu
BISHOP CO
CLAUS SPREOKLES k CO
YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
THE BANK OF HAWAII LTD
THE FIRST AMERICAN BANK

OF HAWAII LTD
Honolulu Juno 0 1900

BALE OF LAND IN MANOA VAL ¬

LEY HONOLULU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Manoa Valley a

beautifully situated property con-
taining

¬

all tho necessary essentials
for a homestead and where healthful
climate and picturesque scenory aro
in the midst of historic surrounding
and all in contact with improved
grounds planted with various for ¬

eign fruits as well as supplied with
fruilB trees indigenous to Hawaii
The acreage of 4561 acres in fee
simple and 3116 acres under long
and favorable leases

Included in tho improvements on
the fee simple portions is a roomy
modern dwelling house furnished
with sanitary and other conven ¬

iences there is also situated thereon
a roomy carriage shed and stable

The celebrated Waiakekua Water
of the Gods Falls is in near prox-
imity

¬

and the cool clear sparkling
water therefrom flows through tho
grounds supplying ample oppo-
rtunity

¬

for increased irrigation to tho
acreage already planted and which
i capable of considerable improve-
ment

¬

For further information apply to
J H BOYD

Interior Department
Honolulu March 28 1900
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FOR ONE WEEK
AT --

L B KERR CO LTD
Bargains will abound

2 Pair Mens Best mmc sMu 25c

French Valenciennes SSS8 2c the yd np

3 Pair Childrens Best dBok 100

These are only a sample of the Bargains to be found
f in all lines of goods in our Various Departments

L B KERR CO LTD
QUEEN STKEET
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